LANDS END RESTAURANT
On Sunborn London we value traditions and believe the importance of knowledge of the local heritage. Therefore we
have named our restaurant Lands End – name given to Victoria Docks area by George Bidder in 1840’s.

It was in the mid-1800s that the Victoria Docks came to life. In 1847 the well-known Victorian engineer George Bidder
completed his railway from Stratford to North Woolwich. This new line was south of Canning Town followed the line of
what is now Silvertown Way and North Woolwich Road, was called "Bidders Folly" because it passed through completely
undeveloped marshland. George Bidder sensed the potential of the area and soon he had bought up the whole of the
marshes between Bow Creek and Galleons Reach. He called the area "Lands’ End" and soon his investment was showing a
handsome return as the land was sold for the docks and for a belt of factories along the River.

Christmas day
£75.00 per person
Available on 25th of December 2018

Items marked with a (v) are suitable for vegetarians. Please notify your server of any specific food allergies you may have. The food and beverage team will do their
best to provide you with the information that you need to help you to make your choice of food. A 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill.

STARTERS
Forest wild mushroom soup (v)
with olive oil & rosemary croutons
Charcuterie platter, pates with chutneys & pickles
Seafood & cured fish platter
Selection of British & continental salads (v)

MAINS
British roast turkey with trimmings
& apricot stuffing with red currant jus
Honey glazed & cinnamon roasted pork
with caramelised apple sauce & crackling
Succulent roast rib of beef with
beef pan jus, Yorkshire puddings & horseradish sauce
Fillet of cod supreme with chive & champagne cream sauce
Leek & goats cheese tart (v)
on a bed of roasted Mediterranean vegetables
SIDES £4.50
Roasted pumpkin and chive
Roasted swede with coriander
Potato and garlic
Vine tomato salad, spring onion French dressing

DESSERTS
Christmas pudding and brandy sauce
Selection of cakes and gateaux
British cheese board
Mini mince pies
Items marked with a (v) are suitable for vegetarians. Please notify your server of any specific food allergies you may have. The food and beverage team will do their
best to provide you with the information that you need to help you to make your choice of food. A 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill.

